
Examples of average annual salaries  
in health care:2

• RNs $69,110

• Nurse Educators $73,150

• Nurse Administrators $94,500

Norwich University Delivers
The best way to evaluate the success of Norwich’s online Master of Science in Nursing 
program is to look at the success of its graduates.

Why Are We Unique?

The Master of Science in Nursing program teaches the critical thinking, communication, and decision-
making skills needed in order to become nurse leaders and positively impact the health care system.

• Specialize in 1 of 3 tracks: Healthcare Systems 
Leadership, Nursing Education or Nursing 
Informatics

• Learn from expert faculty

• Finish your degree in as few as 18 months

• Complete coursework at any time online

• Apply newly acquired skills in real time and 
drive positive change within your organization 
well before you graduate.

• Become eligible to take the National League for 
Nursing (NLN) Nurse Educator Certificate Exam 
(Nursing Education track only).

Our students bring experience from all sectors of health care.

Health maintenance organization (HMO) 
or insurance company

Specialty care hospital/ambulatory care/
surgical/outpatient center

Acute care or general hospital

Education facility/other

5% 

12%

41%

42%

Our students have both military and non-military backgrounds.

Past active duty/other

Retired active duty/guard    

Never served

7% 

13%

80%

Area of Specialization Chosen:

78%  Nursing Education
22%  Health Systems Leadership   

Would recommend Norwich’s Master 
of Science in Nursing online program 
to someone they know

100%

Agreed that they are more effective 
at their job due to their Master of 
Science in Nursing degree

94%

94%
Stated their Master of Science in Nursing 
online degree gave them a competitive 
edge in the job market

100% Consider their degree a  
worthwhile investment

said their Master of Science in 
Nursing online degree helped 
create new opportunities for them

88%

acquired practical skills they were 
able to apply to their job100%

81%
have been recognized by  
their supervisor for their  
leadership contributions

have greater job  
satisfaction as a result of their 
Norwich degree

81%

Our Graduates Are Diverse

Our Graduates Are Reaching Their Goals

Our Graduates Achieve Results

Our Graduates Learn In-Demand Skills
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Our Graduates Work With…*

• Mount Eagle College 
and University

• Catskill Regional 
Medical Center

• ECPI University

• MDT College of 
Health Sciences

• Einstein Medical 
Center

• Koinonia Homes, Inc.

Our Graduates Hold Titles Like…*

• Nurse Educator

• Nursing Staff Development 
Specialist

• Nurse Manager

• Nursing Faculty

• Care Manager

*The lists of positions and organizations is a sample of information given by Norwich University Master of Science in Nursing graduates 
during the 2016 graduate survey.

89% enrolled to advance in their  
current field or career

11% enrolled to gain knowledge in their 
area of study

100% gained knowledge in an area  
of study

Of students who graduated from the online  
Master of Science in Nursing program:

student rating 
on a scale of 1-10

Founded in 1819, Norwich University is a small, private, not-for-profit university that offers professional 
and liberal arts programs to military and civilian students. The campus is located in Vermont. The 
College of Graduate and Continuing Studies builds upon nearly 200 years of Norwich University 
traditions, while offering a variety of degree programs online in a rigorous academic environment.

8.9

8.5 8.5
8.6

8.8

54%
under 45

46%
over 45

Age

Norwich Graduates Report Earning:

25%

50%

75%

100%

earn between
$50k-$69k

earn between
$70k-$89k

earn over
$90k

12.5% 25% 62.5%

• The Master of Science in Nursing program at Norwich is accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE).
• Norwich University is accredited by the New England Commission of Higher Education (formerly the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the New England 

Association of Schools and Colleges, Inc.).
• Recognized for academic excellence, U.S. News & World Report ranks Norwich University in the top 100 for Regional Universities in the North1

Contact Us: 1-877-348-8153 | info@online.norwich.edu
online.norwich.edu

Source: Norwich University 2016 and 2017 Master of Science in Nursing Graduate Survey
The Norwich University Graduate Survey was sent via email to Master of Science in Nursing graduates on February 26, 2016.

The survey closed on March 28th, 2016 and was sent to 2015 graduates with a 30% response rate.

1Rankings are based on undergraduate programs
2bls.gov/ooh/community-and-social-service/health-educators.htm

bls.gov/ooh/education-training-and-library/postsecondary-teachers.htm
bls.gov/ooh/management/medical-and-health-services-managers.htm

Become One of Our Graduates

“Faculty members incorporated academics with 
real-world clinical practice. Each faculty member 
mentored me to help me acquire the knowledge 
and develop skills to take on the complexities of a 
dynamic health care industry.”

  — Emmanuel Pigon, ‘15

“The faculty provided a learning experience 
that was student-centered and rich with 
support. I believe that I am well prepared 
to take on the new challenges ahead in my 
career as a nurse educator because of the 
education that I gained at Norwich University.”

  —  Benitha Garrett, ‘15

“Facing uncertain times in health care, nurse 
managers have an opportunity to influence the 
future for their patients and employees. I am 
confident that academic preparation provided 
by Norwich University will help me lead through 
future challenges.”

  — Joyce Chase, ‘14

http://online.norwich.edu

